
STATE BOARD
NOT ALTER DRAFT
QUOTAS, SWEENEY
Registration Official Replies

to Query About District
Allotments New York, July 24 (Wall Street). ?

The irregular changes recorded at the
opening of to-day's market were lim-
ited to fractions in important stocks,
the steamship issues showing a con-
tinuation of yesterday's pressure.
United States Steel and prominent
coppers were slightly lower, but oils
improved on the better trade pros-
pects. Such specialties as Malting
preferred. Linseed, American Tobac-
co and Industrial Alcohol rose 1 to 2
points, and Cuban American Sugar
gained 5. Ralls were dull but mainly
higher for Paciftcs and coalers.

Steamship shares yielded 1 to 2
points and some of the motors a
point before buying of steels and
other industrials caused a general
readjustment of prices. The Har-
vester issues gained from 3 to 4 %
points, Bethlehem Steel a point and
United States Steel rebounded from
121% to 122%. Cuban-American
Sugar Increased its gain to 7 %
points and rails threw off their early
sluggishness, transcontinentals and
grangers showing average advances
of a point. Metals were hesitant,
but minor specialties, including fer-
tilizers, Allis-ChaJmers and Enamel-
ing, were strong. Steadiness ruled in

I the bond list, the Liberty issue sell-

j lug at 99.45 to 99.48.
SEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members New York and Philadelphia
Stock Exchanges 3 North Market
square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

New York furnish the following
quotations:

Open. 2 P.M.
Allis Chalmers 29 29
American Can 45% 48%
American Car and Fdy.. 76% 76'^
American Locomotive .. 70% 71%
American Smelting 101% 102%
American Sugar 122 121 vs
Anaconda 75% 76%
Atchison 100% 100%
Baldwin Locomotive .. 69% 70
Baltimore and Ohio 70% 70
Bethlehem Steel 130 130
Butte Copper 36% 36%
California Petroleum ... 19 19%
Canadian Pacific 159% 160%
Central Leather 86 87%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 60% 60%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 69 69

Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 34% 34%
Chino Con. Copper 53% 53%
Corn Products 34% 35%
Crucible Steel 81 81%
Distilling Securities ... 24% 25%
Erie 2*% 25

General Motors 115 114%
Goodrich, B. F 51 51
Great Northern pfd 104% 105
Great Northern Ore subs 33% 33%
Hide and Leather 13 13%
Inspiration Copper 55 55

International Paper .... 35 34%
Kennecott Copper ...... 42% 42%
Lackawanna Steel 92 92%
Maxwell Motors 34% 34

Merc. Marine Ctfs. ..... 29% 29
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 88 88%
Mexican Petroleum 95% 96

Miami Copper 40 ''2%
Midvale Steel 58% 58

New York Central 89 89
N. Y., N. H. and H 36% 36%
Northern Pacific 101% 101%
Pennsylvania R. R 53% 53%
Pittsburgh Coal 64 53 *

Ray Con. Copper 27 -7
Reading Railway 93% 93^
Republic Iron and Steel. 90% 93%
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway 27 27
Stude baker 54 54/4
Union Pacific 136% 136%
U. S. I. Alcohol 158% 159

U. S. Rubber 8° % 60

U. S. Steel 121% 121%
U. S. Steel pfd 131% 118%
Utah Copper 103% 10^%
Westinghouse Mfg 49 48%
Willys-Overland 30% 30%
Western Maryland ...\.. 20% 21%

City Officials to Confer
With Riverside Committee

on Proposed Annexation
Commissioner Gross to-day was

authorized by .City Council to ar-

range for a conference in the near

future between city officials and res-

idents of Riverside to further the

plans preliminary to annexing Riv-

erside to Harrisburg. The princ'-

pal question which is delaying the
annexation plans is whether or not
the city shall pay SIO,OOO or $12,000
for a private sewer in Riverside.

Other less vital questions involve
the city's taking over the Riverside
school and the water system in
Riverside. The Commissioners have
hopes, they said, that these matters
can be arranged to facilitate the an-
nexation before next winter.

BUILDING INSPECTOR SAYS HE
WILL ENFORCE REGULATIONS
Declaring that he intends to use

his own Judgment entirely in han-
dling the affairs of his office and in
the issuing of permits for building
work in the city now that he is un-
der civil service. Building Inspector
James H. Grove said to-day he will
enforce strictly the city's building
regulations. Under a recent act of
Assembly, which -was signed last
week. Inspector Grove was put un-
der civil Service. The act prevents
the discharge of inspectors in any
city in the State for purely i/.lltical
reasons.

ROAD BIDS OPENED
State Highway Commissioner

Black and Chief Engineer Uhler
opened bids this morning for the
construction of an improved highway
in McKean county, and for the grad-
ing and drainage of a road in Som-
erset county. No bids were received
for the roads which the department
had hoped to improve in Armstrong
an eßaver counties. E. M. Love and
sons bid low for the MecKean job,
and R. B. Taylor, Bellefonte, for that
in Somerset.

STATE AUTO BADGE BIDS
Bids wre opened this morning by

State Highway Commissioner Black
for 500 licensed operators' badges
and 75,000 licensed drivers' badges
for the year 1918. The badges are
to be oval in form 2%x1% inches,
and are to have the lettering and
numbers stamped in black enamel.
Bids were asked for heavy nickel-
plated German and also for
heavy nickel-plated brass. W. S.
Tunis was a bidder. J. H. Matthews,
Pittsburgh, was low on both.

ASSISTANT CHEMIST
Miss Martha Miller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O. Miller, 2321
North Third street, has been em-
ployed as assistant to the chemist,
Dr. George R. Moffltt, at the city
filter plant at a salary of S4BO a
year, Commissioner Dunkle an-
nounced in Council this morning
when he Introduced an ordinance
creating that position.

"The State Registration Board has
no authority to change any of the

district quotas without explicit direc-
tions from Washington to do so." was
Colonel Sweeney's reply to a query as
tt> whether or not Congressman Cos-
tello's request would be granted for
a reduction of the quota of his dis-
trict.

Congressman Costello came to Har-
risburg from Philadelphia yesterday
with the assertion that his district
had responded more generously to

the call for volunteers than surrouna-
ing districts but that the others were
reaping advantages therefrom by rea-
son of the fact that the enlistment
credits were applied to the city as a
whole, instead of to the individual
districts in the parceling out of dis-
trict quotas. He asked that his dis-
trict be given full credit for the num-
ber of its enlistments, which would
have reduced to some degree the
draft quota required of it.

Explains Allotment
"Washington's interpretation of the

law." said Colonel Sweeney, is that
the district quotas shall be reckoned
on the basis of credits in counties
and in cities over 30,000 population.
If one ward in a city or one borough
or township in a county has sent

more men to the military service than
another the fact is unknown to us.
Washington gave us the credits by
counties and cities and then instruct-
ed to reckon district quotas on that
basis in proportion to registration,
and this we have done. We have no
voice in the interpretation of the law
as to credits. That is solely up to
Washington and any change in cred-
its must be orderad by Washington.
The State Registration Boards do not
interpret the law. Their duty is to

administer it as ordered by Wash-
ington."

Both the district boards of Cumber-
land county will meet at Carlisle to
examine those selected for the Na-
tional army. The members of the
boards are: District No. I?Dr. Har-
vey Basehore, West Fairview; Jacob
S. Meily, Mechanicsburg; Abram Se!-
ber, Mechanicsburg; District No. 3
Alfred Greenwood, sheriff, Carlisle;
David G. Bishop. Carlisle; Dr. J.
J. Bruce McCreary, Shippensburg.

Denies Slacker Report

Harvey T. Smith, deputy United
States marshal, denied to-day the re-
port that Franklin county has 2.000
slackers, men of draft age who failed
to register. The report was issued
after the registration lists were com-
pared with the county's military roll.
Mr. Smith said, and while there are
2,000 more names on the county roll
than on the registration schedule, lie
said the deficiency is due to deaths,
duplications, antique methods of tak-
ing the county enrollment and enroll-
ment of men without the age limit.
Investigations have been made, he
said, showing that there are not more
than one hundred suspected slackers
in the county. Those have not been
verified, as were the other 1,900 anff
they too may be found to be errone-
ous, the official stated.

Chicago Physician Will
Permit Another Baby to Die

Chicago, July 24.?Dr. H. J. Haisel-
don, who let Baby Bollinger die be-
cause nature had made a mistake, has
again decreed that nature Bhall be al-
lowed to rectify her own errors. He
has decreed death for the infant
daughter of William and Mrs. Eva
Meter, of West Pullman.

When the child was born, the at-
tending physician directed that Pr.
Haiseldon be balled and said he
would abide by the doctor's decision.
Dr. Haiseldon examined the child and
liis decision was for death. The child's
upper skullcap was missing. A di-
minutive brain which seemed to
promise imbecility was covered only
by a thin, transparent membrane.

SIBERIA MAKESCLAIM
FOR WAR INDEMNITY

(Continued From First Page.)

lect with six per cent. Interests, debtg
estimated at 120,000.000 crowns.
Failure to pay Is stated to be pen-
alized by sale of property at ridicu-
lous auction figures which allows
the invaders to make immensely
profitable purchases of large stocks
of goods. In addition many shops
have been pillaged and trade has
fallen off at least one-half.

"By such arbitrary measures to-
ward our merchants and by mean 3
of this legalized pillage, the military
authorities have attempted to ruin
our trade." the note says. "Austrianand German firms will take the
places of the ruined Serbians and
will so bring about the denationali-
zation of Serbian commerce."

Plunder Buildings
All private houses abandoned by

their owners, including the royal
palaces, are stated to have beenplundered under theory that thev
were "unowned property" because
the owner was absent. The national
and the ethnographical museums are
reported to have been completely
ransacked by the Austrians; the na-
tional library, the University library
of Nish, and the library of the school
of theology at Prizzen by the Bul-
garians. Books, manuscripts, and
art works were stated to have beencarried away as booty.

"The Bulgarians," ?it is stated,
"have plundered to such an extent
and with such effrontery as to be
unexampled in modern warfare."

Legal Notices
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION

OF THE KIVG-LAWSON CAR COM-
PANY FOR DECREE OF DISSOLU-TION Or SAID CORPORATION.

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, No. 297. September
Term. 1917.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

on July 23d, A. D. 1917, the KING-
LAWSON CAR COMPANY filed in the
above Court its petition praying for a
decree of dissolution, and that the
Court has fixed Monday the 20th dav
of August, 1917, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
as the time and the said Court as the
place for hearing said petition and
application for dissolution, when and
where all persons interested can at-
tend and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

N. E. HAUSE.
Solicitor for Petitioner.

To the Stockholders of
MIDLAND REALTY COMPANY

A meeting of Stockholders of Mid-
land Realty Company will be held in
Room 605 Bergner Building, corner
uf Third and Market Streets. Harris-
burg, Pa., on the 18th day of August
ISI7. at 11 o'clock a. m. to take action
on approval or disapproval of the
proposed Increase of the indebtedness
of this Company, the said Midland
Realty Company, from $220,000.00 to
$320,000.00.

R. G. COX,
" Secretary.

IRREGULAR CHANGES
LIMITED IN SCOPE

Steamship Issues Show Continuance of Pressure; Steel
and Prominent Coppers Slightly Lower; Rails Dull

But In the Main Higher

PHII.ADKI.IHA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, July 24.?Corn?Nomi
inal; No. 2 yellow, $2.30 asked for
spot.

Ots?Nominal. No. 2 white. 95c
@97c.

Refined sugars?Firm.
Butter?Firm. Nearby prints fancy,

45c.
Eggs?Unchanged.
Live poultry?Steady.
Dressed poultry Steady; spring

ducks, 18c.
Potatoes?Quiet. Norfolk No. 1 per

barrel, $2.50@52.75; No. 2, $1.50®>51.75;
Eastern Shore No. 1 per barrel, $2.75
©53.25; No. 2, $1.50©>52.00; Jersey No.
1, per basket. 65c®80c.Flour firm Winter straight,

|11.50®512.00; Kansas clear, $12.00®
12.50; straight, $12.75 ® $13.25; patent,
13.00®513.50; spring first clear,11.75®512.50; patent, $13.00® $13.50;
actory brands. $13.50® $13.75.
Hay?Steady.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. July 24.?Cattle?Receipts
$4,000; steady. Native beef cattle,$8.25®514.00; western steers. $8.60®)
$11.60; stockers and feeders, $6.25©$9.20; cows and heifers, $5.30®511.90;
calves, $9.75®514.25.

Sheep Receipts, $5,000; steady.
Wethers, $7.76@511.00; lambs, $15.00®
$ 15. i5.

Hogs?Receipts. $12,000; strong.
Bulk, $14.75 (ff $15.50; light, $14.50®
$15.75; mixed, $14.40® $15.85; heavy,
$14.25® $15.95; rough. $14.20®514.45;

t Pigs, $11.50®514.25.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Wheat?July, $2.54; Sept., $2.25.
Corn?Sept.. $1.63%; Dec. $1.14%.
Oats?July, 74c%c; Sept.. 57%c.Pork?July, $41.00; Sept., $40.25.
Lard?Sept., $20.47; Oct., $20.55.
Ribs?July, $21.47; Sept.. $21.60.

TO GIVE TROOPS
ROUSING SENDOEF

(Continued From First Page.)

stein, Augustus H. Kreldler, H. D.'
Myers. E. C. Humer, Grant Rauch, Al-
bert L. Allen. Francis H. Hoy Jr.,
Colonel H. C. Demlng, Charles E. Co-
vert, Richard F. Culhane, Major A. M.
Porter. A. Boyd Hamilton. E. J.lvreidler, Quincy Bent. Thomas J.Nelly Mark Mumma. Augustus Wild-
man. John J. Hargest, G. W. Hargest.
Herman F. Hahn. J. F. Troup, Charles
6" sfnator E- E. Beidleman,H. O. Miller, John F. Dapp, George W.Reily, William Metzger, George A.Gorgas, William Strouse. Henry BMcCormick. H. M. Brooks.Wilson, Vance C. McCormlck, John P?Dohoney. G. Drake, Charles A. Lan-dis W. O. Hickok. R. M. H. Wharton*Harry Bowman. H. A. Douglas, Wil-liam B. McCaleb, George W. Ellinger,
Dean Hoffman, Dr. Harvey F. Smith",
Robert F. Gorman, Charles E. Pass'Leon Lowengard, William Sheesley,
,

, Bickley, Louis Simonetti,
?. h R tese Jr"Wellington G. Jones,William S. Tunis, Leo C. Gainor, Hen-derson Gilbert. Howard C. Fry, E L.

Rinkenbach Charles R. Weber. Wil-liam Jennings. P. H. Vaughn. George
Kobler, William H. Bennethum Jr
Howard E Hillegas, David Kaufman.David E. Tracy, Charles Ensminger.
Nicholas Tack, Christian Nauss,
Ihomas Numbers, William M. MaileyGeorge W. Rhoades. E. W. Jackson'r rancis F. Bruker, Howard New-comer, E. Z. Gross, William H. Lynch
Samuel F. Dunkel. W. L. Gorgas. R*Ross Seaman, H. W. Gough, Carl MKaltwasser, Edward Hummel, Cap-
tain diaries P. Meek, Charles WBurtnett, Arthur D. Bacon, C, KDean, S. D. Coover, Pe'nn Throne F
H. Hoy Sr. P. G. Diener. WilliamBennethum Sr., W. W. Caldwell, Mil-
ton H. Plank. J. William BowmanL. L. Ferree, Ashton D. Pease JClyde Myton, F. H. Mai'ley. Major
John Ensminger. F. J. Althouse, R ARaffensberger. E. A. Heffletinger. Eu-gene M. Sible, Arthur H. Bailey
Charles E. Pass. H. W. Stone. RoyShumaker, Harry D. Reel. William PCunningham, D. H. Witmer. HermanTausig. H. C. Claster. Hurry Hershey
H. L. Holmes. C. O. Backenstoss. JohnC. Orr. W. E. Orr, Thomas M. JonesEdward Miller, Dr. J. E. Dickinson,
James W. Milhouse, George M Harry
Donald McCormick, C. Ross Boas j'
Rowe Fletcher, Harry C. Wells w' P
Derjehey, C. E. Ridenour, John' ti.Musser, Albert Koenig, Rudolph K.Spicer, W. M. Robinson, Charles TSpicer, Thomas L. Montgomery, G. A.
Shreiner, Jacob Eckinger, H. C Hil-
ton.

The chief marshal requests that the
aides report at the Courthouse to-morrow night at 8 o'clock to help
make arrangements for the "draft
jubilee" to be celebrated next Thurs-day.

Plan Farewell
A meeting of the general committee

of the City Grays Veterans Associa-
tion was held last night in the Arm-
ory. to make plans for giving the lo-
cal units o fthe National Guard a
farewell sendoff when they leave for
Augusta. Ga., for training prepara-
tory to being sent to France. Ar-
rangements have been made to havethe firebells ring two hours before
the departure of the soldiers, in order
that the people may Join in the dem-
onstration.

All organizations wishing to par-
ticipate must have theii communica-
tions in the hands of W. H. Mailey
secretary. 22 North Second street, notlater than Thursday, in order that
the chief marshal can arrange the
formation of the parade.

At last night's meeting the follow-
ing persons represented various or-
ganizations: Chamber of CommerceG. S. Reinohl, E. L. McColgin and
C. W. Burtnett; Rotary Club. George
E. Whitney. George W. Reily and
A. E. Buchanan; Harrisburg Reserves,
Captain William A. Moore, John Fox
Weiss and J. H, Carpenter; firemen,
Colonel H. C. Deming, E. Z. Gross andC. F. Spicer.

AldeK Appointed
H. C. Long has been selected tohave charge of the division in whichthe members of the families of the

soldiers will march.
The following additional aides have

been appointed: Arthur Herr, A.
Allen, George H. Bills, Aaron Gordon,
Paul Harm. B. Frank Smith. Robert
McCormick. Bernard Schmidt. Clark
E. Diehl, George Etter, Charles Etter,
August Lutz, Judge S. J. M. McCar-
rell. Judge George Kunkel, E. Moes-
leln, George A. Gorgas, John E. Dapp,
William S. Tunis, William Jennings.

To Give Fratlvnl
An ice cream festival will be he'.u

Thursday evening at Verbeke street
between Front and Second streets
for the benefit of Truck Company
No. 1 of this city, now stationed at
Mt. Gretna. Through the courtesy of
Colonel Maurice E. Finney, of the
Eighth Regiment, the regimental
band will furnish music. The street
will be decorated with Japanese lan-
terns, electric lights and American
flags. Arrangements have been -made
to have the street roped off for the
occasion,

A committee of which Miss Carrie
Holstoln is chairman is in charge of
the festival. More than a thousand
tickets ii.ive been disposed of. Danc-
ing and prize waltzing will be a fea-
ture.

DRIVE TO PUT
CITY IN LEAD

Captain Harrell Starting Cam-J
paign to Aid Postmasters j

Get Recruits

Captain Harrell this morning

started an active campaign to place

Harrisburg first in the list of cities

for the number of recruits secured

by postmasters. In a list issued yes-

terday by the War Department, At-
lanta, Ga.. held first place. "Will
you help to put Harrisburg first?" is
the introduction of a circular letter
that is being sent to every postmas-
ter in the Harrisburg district.

Since Captain Harrell has taken
charge of the local station he has
never missed an opportunity, no
matter how small, to secure recruits.
Postmasters in small towns difficult
of access to men in the uniform of a
regular, have proved to be a great
aid in the securing or recruits. Al-
though men in unform are used for
recruiting whenever possible, post-
masters have been able to do better
service than other men not in uni-
form. This morning C. W. Ruben-
dall, postmaster at Millersburg, and
J. K. Hancock, postmaster at Wil-
liamstown, brought a squad of re-
cruits to the station and report many
move expected enlistments before
the names of the eligibles are posted
at their respective towns.

Captain Harrell is having dupli-
cate copies made of a letter sent by
a Blairsville recruit from Columbus,
Ohio, where he was sent from the
local station. The young man tells
how his preconceived ideas of mili-
tary life were changed after he be-
came accustomed to the routine of
the work. Instead of the iron-hand
snobs he had believed army officers
to bo he found them not only officers
but gentlemen in every sense of the
word. The hard and fast rules that
he had-feared, he discovered to be
nothing more than obedience to only
those whose judgment could not
be questioned.

Want Infantry Men
Men at the office have been busy

during the last few weeks persuad-
ing others to enlfst in the infantry of
their physique meet the requirements
for fighting men. While vacancies
exist in the ambulance and medical
corps, men are shown .the advan-
tages of being a foot soldier. Men
who stand in constant danger when
in active service yet at the same time
are the men who take "a fighting
man's chance with death" as Cap-
tain Harrell calls the chance an in-
fantryman takes in a charge.

Yesterday's enlistments were: Ed-
ward L. Wanbaugh, 618 North Sec-
ond street, medical department; Lin-
wood W. Wanbaugh, 618 North Sec-
ond, medical department; George
W. Bell, 745 South Nineteenth,
medical department; Edward H.
Long, 1205 Walnut, infantry; Rob-
ert B. Brown, 1255 Mulberry, in-
fantry: Matthew G. Ryan, 1609 Sus-
quehanna, infantry, all this city;
John A. Vernon, 227 Walnut, Steel-
ton, infantry; James W. Burns,
West Broad, Williamstown, infantry.

Expect to Complete
Laying of Big Main in

Walnut Street Soon
Officials of the Harrisburg Light

and Power Company expect that
work on the new 18-inch steam main
in Walnut street will be completed
by the end of this week. If ;con-

ditions prevent the whole job from
Third and Second street from being
finished, the section from Third to
Court street will be finished. The
new main is one of the largest laid
in the city and was made necessary
owing to the increase in business
'and in order to provide better pres-
sure. During the course of the op-
erations rain delayed the work for
days at a time and large boards had
to be placed in position to prevent
dirt from falling on the workmen
in the trench.

As soon as the work has been fin-
ished the company will replace an
old six-inch main in Second street
from Walnut to Strawberry with a
new ten-inch main and from Walnut
to Locust streets with a 15-inch
main. It is expected that the work
will be completed sooner as there is
less traffic congestion in Second
street than in Walnut.

SERVICES FOR MRS. ROSE
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Rose,

whose death occurred Thursday aft-
ernoon, was held yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock from the home, 411 North
Secohd street. Tie services were
conducted by the Rev. Robert Bag-
nell, pastor of Grace Methodist
Church, asisted by the Rev. Henry
W. A. Hanson, pastor of the Messian
Lutheran Church. Burial was made
in the Harrisburg Cemetery. Many
floral tributes were received from the
many frierids of the late Mrs. Rose.
The pallbearers were the following:
Herbert Sloat, Harry T. Neale, Wil-
liam F. Zeil, Reuel S. Sides. Harry
Downie, Thomas M. Kelkcr, George
K. Keet and Frank C. Foose.

RED CROSS CLOSED IN

EVENING DURING SUMMER
Headquarters of the Red Cross

will be closed in the evening during
the summer, members reported to-
day. The rooms will t>e reopened
again at night after September 1.
John Yates, secretary of the Asso-
ciated Aid Societies, g&ve his second
lecture in a series on relief work at
a meeting this morning.

PHYSICIANS GET COMMISSIONS
Drs. Edgar Everhart, of Lemoyne,

and Perry W. McLaughlin, of New-
ville, received commissions yester-
day from Washington. They were
appointed first .lieutenants.

Skin Sufferers
Vou will sigh with relief at the first mafic Itouch of D. D. D? the soothing wath of oili.

Many of our customers tluink us for this
ndvice. Fou will too. TryD. D. D. today. Ws |
guarantee it. itsc, 50c and SI.OO.

!UUD.]Di!
Tine Lictvzicl Wcxslr
nontax, the DruKeint ?J. Xelxon Clnrk,
Druggist.

agent for all
skin troubles. Conceals .

permanent blemishes. / H| \u25a0 /
and reduces unnatural I
color. Ideal fcr correcting 1/
greasy stuns. 5 v)

Gouraud's *

i Oriental Cream j
Send 10c. for Trial She * i

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York I

The positive appearance of Jess

Willard, the cowboy champion of the

world, and a big congress of typical

cowpunchers, cowgirjs. Indians, Mex-
ican ropers, broncho-busters, and
other clever people characteristic of
the ranch and prairie, are promised
for the Jess Wiilard-Buftalo Bill Wild
West show, which comes to Harris-
burg Thursday, July 26. There will be
two performances, and each, it is sui-
nounced, will be complete in every
way.

This show is credited with being a
"real" Wild West show because its
people are to the manner born
Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator. ?ad

PAXTANG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONlAL?"Aladdin's Other Lamp.
REGENT?"Her Better Self."

The dainty little Metro favorite
Viola Dana, in "Aladdin's Lamp,"

a etory of
Yfoln Dnnn In the little
"Alnddin'H Other Lamp." slavey gir.

taken from
Willard Mack's story "The Dream
Girl," is the Colonial's bill to-day. Miss
Dana will be seen as the little board-
inghouse girl, who wanted to be
somebody and the dream that she had
about an old lamp which she rescued
from a junk shop. The same program
will include a Black Cat feature. "The
Clock Struck One," and a Drew com-
edv "Black Hand." To-morrow only
the Triangle company present Enid
Bennett in "The Girl Glory." a play
that starts off with fairy stories and
ends in quaint romance of old fash-
ioned village. Miss Bennett will be
seen as the young unsophisticated vil-
lage girl in this delightful home.town
comedy. The added attractions are a
Triangle comedy, Pathe News and
"The Seaside Romeo's" with.Ham and
Bud. Thursday for one day only the
Mutual present their leading star Gail
Kane in "Whose Wife."

After three weeks of musical corri-
edy the vaudeville bill at the Paxtang

Park theater this week
The Rill proves a refreshing en-
ut Pastung tertainment. Espe and

Dutton appear in a most
interesting skit with special scenery
and accessories in which they do some
wonderful athletic work interspersed
with comedy that constantly aroused
the mirth of an appreciative audience.
The Georgolas Trio, who are billed as
America's greatest pistol and rifle
shots, gave an extraordinary exhibi-
tion of marksmanship. .If their skill
is a sample of American ability to
shoot, the Kaiser certainly has some
cause to worry for the Georgolas
never miss anything they aim at with
a gun.

Alexander and Fields, the two
American hoboes succeeded in keep-
ing the park audience in excellent
humor with a grotesque comedy offer-
ing. Mabel MacDonald, the fashion
plate songbird, is most pleasing both
to look at and to listen to. Bicknell,

the clay modeler, offers an act that is
artistic as well as interesting.

This week the fireworks display will
be given at the park on Friday even-
ing. An entire change in the pyro-
technical program is promised.

Admirers of Pauline Frederick will
have an opportunity of seeing their

favorite in the pro-
I'liullue Frederick Auction "Her Better
ut Resent Self," for the last

times to-day at the
Regent. Miss Frederick is supported
by Thomas Meighan.

The story reaches > its climax in a
cojrt, with the hero in danger of be-
ing declared guilty when he is in-
noceht and the heroine rushing to the
scene in a smart motor car. One of
the machine's tires is in league with
the plot, for it blows out during the
trip to court and delays the heroine
lust long enough to make her en-
trance at the very last moment.

To-morrow the charming Marie
Doro will be presented in "Heart s
Desire," which takes its name from a
rose bush by which little Fleurette.
the flower girl, .hopes to gain the
favor of her landlord and instead she
gains a charge of buckshot from his
son's shot-gun?all of which gives
rise to a very entertaining and charm-
ing story of old Brittany.

AMVSEMENTS

THE LANDISVILLE
CAMP MEETING
WILL OPEN

Thursday Evening,
July 26th

and continue until
August Bth.

AMUSEMENTS
COLONEL CODY, FOUNDER

WILLARD-BU

* *Si'::-\ : HIH '",

and they authoritatively represent in

the arena the life with which they are

familiar. Among the especially inter-

esting features is a reproduction of a
genuine Montana roundup. There are
also, it is announced, thrillingdisplays
of horsemanship, daring exhibitions of
broncho-busting, in which the honors
are shared by clever cowboys and no
less clever and daring cowgirls; a buf-
falo hunt, with an ntire herd of real
bison; sports and pastimes of ranch
life, in which scores of expert range
people participate, and other charac-
teristic, and often thrillingly-danger-
pus, exploits.

Famous Old Turnpike
to Be Put Into Good Shape
State Highway Commissioner Black

has promised to do his best to im-
prove that stretch of the famous old
tv.rnpike along the Juniata river be-
tween Lewistown and Mount Union.
It is in a deplorable condition and a
delegation of Mifflin county citizens
waited upon the commissioner the
t>ther day with a view to enlisting

his good offices in having the road
repaired, at least to the extent of
placing concrete bridges and culverts
and making the highway comfortable
for travel.

Chief Engineer Uhler is familiar
with the conditions.and it is under-
stood Governor Brumbaugh is favor-
able to placing this stretch of road
in good shape. Commissioner Black
stated to the delegation which called
upon him that the road between
Mount Union and Mill Creek would
noon be advertised for improvement
and he hopes a contract can be
awarded.

DAIRY LEAGUE WILL MEET
The Dairymen's League of Cum-

berland County will meet Thursday
evening in the Franklin Hall, at Me.
chanicsburg. The officers request
that all members attend.

AMUSEMENTS

Paxtang Park
Theater

The Hume of Superior Vaudeville.

Georgolas Trio
America's GreateM Flfitol and Rifle

ShotM

Bucknell
Artintlc Clay Modeling.

Mabel MacDonald
The Fniihion Plate Sonic Bird.

Alexander & Fields
Two American Hoboen.

Espe & Button
Amerlca'M Forcmoiit Versatile

Athletes
Matinee*, 2.30. Evening, B.IS

GRAND FIREWORKS
DISPLAY

FRIDAY EVENING

/ s
I Regent Theater

Alwayii Cool and Comfortable

Final Showing To-day

PAULINE FREDERICK In
"HER BETTER SELF"
One of the moiit (tripping *torle*

and thrilling photoplay* In which
the foremost emotional star of the
screen IIUM yet appeared.

TO-MORROW O.M.Y
The Charming Stnr,

MARIE DORO In
"HEART'S DESIRE"

In thlH production MIKN Doro
appear* OH U pennant girl.

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

n m \u25a0 HHHHtanaa \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
JVVV-tt- I COMEDY TOMORROW

ENID BENNETT
Aladdin's THE GIRL, GLORY

Other A UF.LICH rm TOWN

| Adiled Feature*!
>*' HB*:

'

FTF IhITID TrliinKle (onifdy, Puthe Xw and
I r "The Seualde Romeo*."

JULY 24, 1917.

Two Members of Company
I Rejected For Service

w

>^S^ V~ V ."y ? y
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CLARENCE MOYER
J. LEO M'CALLEY

During tho federal examinationslast week of the local national guard

companies Clarence Moyer, of Steel-
ton, at left, and J. Leo McCalley, of
Harrisburg, at right, were rejected
for physical disabilities. Both were
members of Company I. McCalley
saw service with the company last
summer while patrolling the Mexi-
can border and Moyer has been a
member of the company since M&rch
of this year. The picture was taken
in Steelton on Patriotic Day, May 19.

R. W. DIXON APPOINTED
Robert W. Dixon, Philadelphia,

was to-day appointed foreman of
maintenance of the State Capitol.
The place has been vacant for some
months. Superintendent Shreiner
said that he would have charge of
the maintenance of the buildings,
furniture and other State property,
and that he would stay if he made
good. i

NO ORDERS FOR GRETNA
Officers of the National Guard said

to-day that there was no intentionof sending infantry or cavalry units
to Mt. Gretna at present."

Jitney Driver Kisses
Fliver Farewell When He

Is Fined at Police Court
Before he parted with his fiver at

police . court, Her man Attlck, 230

South Fifteenth, yesterday after-

noon, stooped and reverently pressed

his lips to its somewhat grimy sur-

face and then flung It on the mag-
istrate's desk.

When Herman was called the
stock question was asked, "How fast
was he going." The invariable re-
ply was given by Patrolman Mag-
neili, "Thirty-five or forty miles an
hour, your honor." "Five dollars or
ten days," said his honor, but At-
tick broke the monotony of the court
sentent%; by kissing his five fare-
well as he paid the fine.

Joint Funeral Service
For Victims of Accident

Joint funeral services for CkirrollS. Gould, aged 38, and his son, Ken-
nard Wilson W. Gould, aged 13, who
were killed when a passenger train
crashed into the automobile in which
they were riding with other members
of the family ear(y Saturday night,
will be held at the home, 2234 Nortn
Second street, at 7.30 o'clock this *
evening. The bodies will 'be taken
to West Chester to-morrow morning,
where burial will be made in the
Oakland Cemetery. The surviving
members of the family who are in
the Harrisburg Hospital are: Mrs.
C. S. Gould, whose condition is crit-
ical, and her daughter, Carroll. Ray-
mond Ayars, chauffetir, who was in-
jured also, is improving.

Mr. Gould is a member of the
Elks, F. and A. M. and the A. A. O.N. M. S., of Philadelphia. He was
employed as a salesman for the
Traux Company Importers and Ex-
porters' Association.

The fatal crash occurred at
Young's Crossing, below Middletown,
shortly after 7 o'clock, Saturday
evening. Young Gould was killed
outright and his father died yester-
day morning in the hospital.

TO HEAR CLEMENT FRIDAY
Commissioner Wible, of Adams

county, has fixed Friday as the time
~when he will conduct a further hear-
ing Into the case against Hugh Clem-
ent, Gettysburg, charged with fur-
nishing liquor to five soldiers.

/ , , .
"

W^^^KETTERNERVES
Better nerves?better health. For the run-down, tired, weak and worn.

HYPOFERRIN Tablets furnish the nerve food that Nature has denied you.
A single day's treatment often produces remarkable results.?{l.oo per package. 6 packages
for $5.00 from your Druggist, or direct from us if he cannot supply you. Sold only on the con-
ditioo that we refund your money If you are not pleased with HYPOFERRIN results. The
Scntanel Remedies Company, Inc.. Masonic Temple, Cincinnati, Ohio.

What
To Eat?

This is a serious question during the
hot, long summer days.

Our Alspure (Pure) Ice helps you keep
house.

With plenty of ice in your refrigerator a
tempting "hot-weather fneal" can always be
prepared.

Iced-tea, lemonade, fruit juice beverages are a
hot weather joy. A cool, delicious salad is easily
prepared when there is the necessary ice on hand.

What is more refreshing than a glass of cool,
sparkling water?

Alspure Ice is not an expensg. It is an invest-
ment that brings you all kinds of good returns ?

some of which you could not get with money from
any other source. Remember this and use ice
freely.

Alspure Ice may be used without fear for any
purpose. It is as pure as nature and science can
make it.

United Ice & Coal Co.,
Forstcr and Cowdcn Sts.

FOR SALE I
A Fine New 3-Story

1002 N. Eighteenth Street
In the beautiful residential section at Eighteenth and Boas Sts."
Fine lawn and large lot, large front and back porches, steam heat,

combination Electric and gas lighting, latest sanitary plumbing.
Open for Inspection. PRICE $4,400

H. A. SHERK, Builder
Inquire on Premises or at 1325 State Street.
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